The New Century Lions Club is an innovative Lions club designed for young, community-minded adults.

This dynamic new club format gives community-minded adults through age 35 the ability to create their own Lions club. New Century Club members may address issues that are important to them and manage the club in a way that fits their lifestyles.

**Club Name and Insignia** - New Century Lions Clubs have a special emblem on their club charter, member pins, member certificates and other materials relating to the new club.

**Membership** - For seven years following the club’s charter date, only men and women through age 35 may be invited to join. There is no requirement for members to leave the club when their age exceeds 35. Members have all rights, privileges and responsibilities common to all Lions members.

**Charter Requirements** - The New Century Lions Club must have:
- enrollment of 20 members
- endorsement of a sponsoring club, district cabinet or district committee
- approval of the district governor
- other requirements applicable to the chartering of a Lions club

A New Century Lions club branch may be formed if recruiting 20 quality young adults is impractical!

**Dues** - New Century members pay annual international dues of US$24, plus appropriate club, district and multiple district dues, if any.

**Entrance Fee Waivers** - Current and former Leos receive an entrance fee waiver. Other entrance fee waiver programs apply, when in effect.

**Internet** - New Century Clubs are encouraged to use the Internet to submit membership reports every three months.

**Length of Program** - Seven years from the club’s charter date the club may recruit adult members of any age. The club may continue to use the name New Century Lions Club.

**For More Information** - Order a New Century Lions Club extension kit by contacting the New Clubs and Marketing Department at 630-571-5466 ext. 306, fax 630-571-1691 or e-mail newcenturyclub@lionsclubs.org. Material may also be downloaded from our Web site: www.lionsclubs.org (see “Publications” section).